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1. Introduction, objectives
Fruit cultivation plays a key role in the agriculture of Hungary, 
which is also proven by the fact that it employs significant 
number of workforce and resources worth billions; it provides 
8–10% of cultivations gross production value (Z. Kiss 2003). 
Domestic crop lands are continuously decreasing, while there 
were 41 000 hectare apple plantations in 2000, it is now not 
more than 26 000 hectare. Due to the plantations, remarkably 
heterogeneous quality and worse product security the annual 
amount is fluctuating between 300 and 800 thousand tons and 
profitability is critical in the majority of the processing plants 
(Fruitveb 2013).
Recently, market prices in fruit sector have been decreas-
ing or stagnating, selling security has become hectic and ever 
growing performance of producers is needed to ensure and ef-
ficient production (Lakner and Apáti, 2010). Raising the level 
of post-harvest processes is an option to improve economic 
efficiency, with which sales could be extended, such goods 
could be produced that fulfil the consumers’ expectations and 
have a decent quality and appearance, moreover the aver-
age selling prices can be significantly improved (Doluschitz 
2001; Möhring et. al. 2007).
Due to the formerly deducted reasons the main objective 
of this study is to give a scientifically grounded answer to the 
following questions:
•  How and to what extent do the existence of post harvest 
technology and infrastructure influence the economic and 
investment efficiency of apple production?
•  Which plant model, namely which combination of produc-
tion and post-harvest could result the most effective produc-
tion?
With reference to the abovementioned main objectives the 
following hypotheses were settled:
•  The existence of post-harvest technology could significantly 
improve the economic efficiency of production.
•  The best investment efficiency rate is generated by the high-
est degree of post-harvest supply, i.e. the simultaneous ex-
istence of plantation, storage, sorting, ranking and packing. 
To accomplish the objectives above the following specific 
tasks are need to be accomplished first:
•  Definition and specification of the most frequent types of 
processing plants as the combination of production and post-
harvest technology.
•  Determination of the investment costs as initial equity re-
quirement in case of each plant type.
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•  Evaluation of operating costs and revenue as for the cost-
benefit analysis of the production.
•  As a result from these, characterisation and comparative as-
sessment of each plant type should be done.
•  Ranking of the main factors indicating economic efficiency 
of the investment based on their significance and determi-
nation of the critical value indicating the lower margin of 
economic efficiency.
Accomplishment these objectives make it possible to mea-
sure the impact of post-harvest technology development on 
economic efficiency, to choose the most efficient plant type, 
moreover to specify the main business advantage and disad-
vantage of each plant type. The importance of this subject is 
proved by neither foreign nor domestic literature is deficient 
in this topic. 
2. Material and method
During the analysis of the questions determined in the above-
mentioned objectives three types of processing plants are 
proposed, which are the most common in domestic apple in-
dustry:
•  “Model A”: Undertaking owns only a plantation, there is no 
post-harvest technology connected to the production. Fruit 
is sold right after it got harvested. Due to these conditions 
the model is characterised by mainly low initial capital in-
vestment, whereas in the years of operation – because of the 
unfavourable selling prices in the harvesting period – there 
is a lower cash income. 
•  “Model B”: Undertaking owns a partial post-harvest infra-
structure besides the plantations, it establishes a cold stor-
age in accordance with the quantity of dessert apples, which 
results enormously high initial capital investment, average 
selling price is much higher due to the continuous sales in 
the season and this leads to a higher cash income in the pro-
duction period.
•  “Model C”: Undertaking owns an entire post-harvest infra-
structure (storage, sorting, ranking, package) besides planta-
tions, similarly to “Model B” sales is continuous however in 
the highest level (sorted, packed). The highest initial equity 
investment is the main characteristics of this model; still it 
has the highest realized income in the years of operation.
The analysis methodology required to accomplish the ob-
jectives is provided by the means of cost-benefit analysis and 
investment efficiency analysis. There are two main methods 
of investment efficiency evaluation: static and dynamic analy-
sis. Professionally, dynamic methods provide rather reliable 
and precise results, calculating with the time value of money 
is what makes it different from the static method (Graham 
and Harvey 2001; Warren 1982; Illés 2002). More ratios are 
available for dynamic investment efficiency evaluation, out of 
which NPV (Net Present Value), DPP (Discounted Payback 
Period), IRR (Internal Rate of Retrun), return on equity are 
assessed (Brealey 2006). 
Leading part of data processing is a simulation model based 
on the mainly primer data collection – partially secondary data 
collection – focusing on the production’s natural inputs and 
yields in the plants. During the investigation deterministic 
simulation model was compiled in the same way as Szőllősi 
(2008) and Apáti (2007) did in their works, where input data 
are on one hand technological and economic parameters on 
the other hand. Model is capable of complex cost-benefit, in-
vestment efficiency analysis and sensitivity-tests of apple pro-
duction, where the impact of input and output prices, yields, 
investment costs, operating costs and the change of subsidy 
can be measured on income and economic efficiency.
Current prices were used during the calculations in the in-
vestment efficiency models, so inflation was included neither 
in the output nor in the input side. It is assumed that beside 
the changes of the input and output price level the income 
do not change considerably. Amortisation costs are not listed 
among expenditures and tax shield effect was not taken into 
consideration. Calculations disregard indirect subsidies and 
average costs. Szűcs–Szőllősi (2007) suggested the consid-
eration of the return on government bonds and treasury bills 
while determining the calculative rate, they still mention that 
actual borrowing rate is used by the most economists in their 
calculations. Accordingly, the average value of the last five 
year’s interest on government bonds was included. This way, 
the interest rate of 6%was used in the analyses. The average 
investment lifetime is determined generally as 15 years. The 
analyses based on the most probable realistic scenario, the 
uncertainty in operation and calculation was handled, based 
on the recommendation of Nábrádi and Szőllősi (2007), with 
the help of sensitivity analyses (scenario analyses, elasticity 
calculations, critical values calculations). At the end of the in-
vestment’s lifetime, the calculation of model B and C included 
the residual value of the postharvest infrastructure, where the 
value is determined as the probable market value. The residual 
value is zero in case of the plantation; the value of the fire-
wood offsets the cost of the cutting of the trees so there is no 
need to consider.
Our models assume an apple plantation cultivated in a 
high standard, having a good condition and intensive farm-
ing. Parameters of the characterized plantation type: M9 sub-
ject, slim spindle crown shape, 4.0 m row spacing and 1.0 m 
plant to plant distance, 2500 tree/ha cardinal number, (drain-
ing) sprinkler system, 40–50 t/ha yield rate in optimal years, 
out of which dessert apple is approximately 80%, the peer 
apple rate is about 20%. The analysed model assumes a good 
producing quality and a high technological discipline. Cal-
culations focus not on the average plants in Hungary, but the 
good quality producers and modern plants. Data was collect-
ed in apple plants with the abovementioned characteristics. 
Calculations were set to a 100 ha sized plant, which assumes 
a nearly optimal plant size and capacity utilization. The ex-
penditures (materials, hand and machine work) and produc-
tion costs reflects the price level of 2013–2014. The price of 
input materials is considered without VAT and wage cost of 
handwork is with taxes. Production yields, quality output and 
selling prices are presented with the help of a long-term – be-
tween 2009–2013, 5 years – average, selling prices are also 
determined without VAT.
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3. Results and their assessment
Cost-benefit and investment efficiency analysis are calculated 
for all the three plant type to accomplish the previously stated 
objectives. Investment efficiency was the heart of the analysis; 
cost-benefit analysis provided primarily only the necessary 
partial results for the calculations. Consequently, investment 
costs, operating costs and incomes, and the investment effi-
ciency analysis for 15 year-long investment life of the models 
are presented in the followings.
3.1. Investment costs
The lowest investment cost is present in case on ‘Model A’, 
because only the cost of plantation establishment is included, 
there is no post-harvest infrastructure. The previously de-
scribed plantation’s establishment cost is 4595 thousand HUF/
ha (Table 1). In case of ‘Model B’ investment cost is 3.5 times 
higher, where besides the plantation; storage capacity in ac-
cordance with the quantity of the produced dessert apple is 
also founded with the necessary integument and transporter 
machines. Building cost of the cold storage approaches 9 mil-
lion HUF/ha considering 31.5 tons/ha capacity, which results 
a 2.5 times greater investment cost in case of post-harvest 
technology, than the cost of the plantation itself.
The highest level of initial investment cost can be con-
nected to ‘Model C’, where the entire post-harvest technology 
is established: sorting/ranking machine and room besides the 
cold storage and by this means higher added-value, sorted, 
packed good is offered for the sale. The establishment of sort-
ing and packing capacity is no more than 1.0 million HUF/ha, 
with which 16 869 thousand HUF/ha total investment cost of 
‘Model C’ is only exceeding the cost of ‘Model B’ with 6% 
(Table 1).
3.2. Operational incomes and costs
Parallel to the planning of the operating period’s costs and 
incomes, it can be determined that the established intensive 
apple plantation becomes producing in 3–4 years, so we cal-
culated with continuously increasing yields, incomes and op-
erational costs. The model computes with a standard average 
data regarding yields and prices for the entire 11 year-long 
production period (5–15. year). The origin of the average data 
is the five year average data provided by the primary data. In-
vestment efficiency is basically determined by the initial capi-
tal requirement (C0) and the cash flow of the production pe-
riod, therefore the focus is on the evaluation of these factors.
In the production period (year 5–15) in case of ‘Model A’ 
on average 39.4 tons/ha yield can be realized, out of which 
80% is dessert apple and 20% is perry apple. Average selling 
price of the former is 68.83 HUF/kg, and 22.00 HUF/kg of 
the latter one. Both the dessert apple and perry apples are im-
mediately sold in tanks after harvest – without storage, sorting 
or packing. The initial capital requirement of the model (4595 
thousand HUF/ha) and the cash flow of the producing period 
(911 thousand HUF/ha) is relatively low, because there is no 
postharvest infrastructure and the product is sold on a lower 
price characterizing the harvesting period (Table 2).
‘Model B’ calculates with similar produced yield, with the 
same dessert-perry apple ratio and perry apple is considered 
with the same price, but the average selling price of dessert 
apple has increased to 88.2 HUF/kg, due to a favourable sales 









Land and soil preparation 554 554 554
Establishment of stanchions 1 128 1 128 1 128
Grafts and planting 2 123 2 123 2 123
Acquiring of irrigation equipment 640 640 640
Other costs 150 150 150
Total cost of plant establishment 4 595 4 595 4 595
Building and equipment of cold storage – 8 826 8 826
Integument (tanks) – 2 311 2 311
Transporter machines, others – 170 170
Total cost of cold storage establishment – 11 307 11 307
Sorting/ranking machine – – 800
Building of sorting room – – 167
Total cost of sorting machine – – 967
Total investment cost (C0) 4 595 15 902 16 869
Source: Own calculations












0. 0.0 0.0 59.46 0.0 4595.0 –4595.0
1. 0.0 0.0 59.46 0.0 380.0 –380.0
2. 6.0 6.0 59.46 357.0 450.0 –93.0
3. 17.0 17.0 59.46 1011.0 655.0 356.0
4. 33.0 33.0 59.46 1962.0 1262.0 700.0
5–15. 39.4 39.4 59.46 2343.0 1432.0 911.0
Source: Own data collection and calculations
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position from January to April. The product enters the market 
without sorting and packing, in tanks. Sold quantity is less than 
the produced quantity by 6% due to storing losses. Comparing 
‘Model B’ to ‘Model A’ the main difference is the 3.5 times 
higher initial capital requirement because of the establishment 
of storage capacity, moreover the cost of the operating period is 
higher with 25% as for the operating cost of cold storage. An-
nual income increases by 19% parallel to higher selling prices. 
As a result – comparing to ‘Model A’ besides 3.5 times higher 
initial capital require-ment only 9% increase is observed in an-
nual cash flow in the producing period (Table 3).
The main difference in ‘Model C’ (Table 4) compared to 
‘Model B’ is that the average selling price is higher with 80%, 
because dessert apple stored, sorted by size and colour, in pa-
perboard package of 13 kg has the average selling price of 
165.0 HUF/kg. Yield and quantity parameters are the same 
in both models. According to this, annual income nearly 
doubled in the producing period, still the sorting and pack-
ing represents a 842 thousand HUF/ha extra operating cost. 
Consequently, with only 6% higher initial C0, in comparison 
to ‘Model B’, 244% higher cash flow can be reached in the 
producing period.
1.3. Investment efficiency 
With the help of the presented data the economic efficiency of 
production and each plant type can be determined. The results 
of the analysis are summarized in Figure 1 and Table 5.
In case of ‘Model A’ low initial capital requirement is the 
starting point of NPV and – after 3–4 years of transition pe-
riod – due to the relative low cash flow in production period 
the graph does not show a steeply rose (Figure 1). At the same 
time, the investment pays back (DPP) in 12th year, at the end 
of the investment period (15th year) 1507 thousand HUF/ha 
NPV, besides 9.37% if internal rate of return (IRR) and 1.33 
profitability index (PI). Based on the indicators, the invest-
ment is economically efficient, still NPV is considered to be 
too high, IRR barely exceeds r and PI is not much higher than 
1 (Table 5). As for Apáti (2012) – in which he summarized 
the main results of his research – the economic efficiency of 
an apple plantation considered to be good if IRR reaches 15% 
and DPP is not more than 7–9 years due to the high initial 
capital requirement and the first few years of unproductive pe-
riod. Taking these into consideration, the economic efficiency 
of ‘Model A’ is acceptable but not good.
‘Model B’ is proved to be perfectly economical efficient 
(Table 5). As deducted in Table 3, it produces slightly higher 
cash flow than ‘Model A’, so the production can be contin-
ued in case of cash income. This annual result is not enough 
at all to compensate the financial yield of the alternative in-
vestment calculated with r=6%, because of the considerable 
high initial capital requirement. The reason why ‘Model B’ is 
economically inefficient is demonstrated by the result of the 
cost-benefit analysis: using stored apple 19.37 HUF/kg annual 
price increase could be reached, which is resulted in 444 thou-
sand HUF/ha extra revenue, on the contrary the annual oper-
ating cost of the storage is 362 thousand HUF/ha. However 
the 82 thousand HUF/ha more cash flow do not cover even 
the 754 thousand HUF/ha amortisation cost, so this operation 
is obviously showing deficit. The low sales price surplus can 
be explained by the price increase in the beginning of season 












0. 0.0 0.00 74.29 0.0 15 902.0 –15 902.0
1. 0.0 0.00 74.29 0.0 380.0 –380.0
2. 6.0 5.71 74.29 424.0 505.0 –81.0
3. 17.0 16.18 74.29 1202.0 811.0 391.0
4. 33.0 31.42 74.29 2334.0 1 566.0 768.0
5–15. 39.4 37.51 74.29 2787.0 1 794.0 992.0
Source: Own data collection and calculations












0. 0.0 0.00 134.96 0.0 16 869.0 –16 869.0
1. 0.0 0.00 134.96 0.0 380.0 –380.0
2. 6.0 5.71 134.96 771.0 626.0 145.0
3. 17.0 16.18 134.96 2184.0 1 153.0 1 031.0
4. 33.0 31.42 134.96 4240.0 2 229.0 2 011.0
5–15. 39.4 37.51 134.96 5062.0 2 637.0 2 425.0
Source: Own data collection and calculations
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(autumn) and average price decrease in the end of the season 
(spring) in the last 4–5 years, with which the relative extra 
price by means of storage diminished. ‘Model B’ is not eco-
nomic efficient even with the cold storage’s amortization cal-
culated at the end of the 15th year.
‘Model C’ reaches the minimal level of economic efficien-
cy besides 3274 thousand HUF/ha NPV, 15 year long DPP of 
and 8.01% IRR. Figure 1 also illustrates that the residual value 
of the cold storage calculated in the last year make the ef-
ficiency ratios rise. However, it would also payback/return in 
year 15 without the residual value, but it would barely exceed 
the alternative investment calculated with r=6%.
Meaningful relation could be gained in the comparison 
of each model only in case of ‘Model A’ and ‘Model C’, be-
cause ‘Model B’ is not economic efficient. ‘Model C’ repre-
sents 3.67 times higher initial capital requirement, 2.17 times 
higher NPV, but 15% lower IRR, 11% lower PI and resulting 
25% longer payback period. So ‘Model A’ shows more prefer-
able results considering capital adequacy ratios, while ‘Model 
C’ considering absolute income-generating capability (profit/
hectare).
3.4. Sensitivity analyses
Uncertainty present in economic efficiency calculations is 
handled by sensitivity analyses. Scenario analysis was carried 
out to determine, how each plant types’ economic efficiency 
of each plant type is affected by the generally available 40% 
subsidy in Hungary. Elasticity calculation was used for the 
selection and classification of the most influential factors of 
economic efficiency. Furthermore, critical value tests quan-
tified the values of factors, with which the investment pays 
back till the end of the investment period. 
Based on the data shown on Figure 2 and in Table 6, all 
the three plant models’ economic efficiency index increased 
significantly thanks to the 40% investment aid, which also has 
impact on the initial capital requirement (C0) by reducing it 
with 60%. This way ‘Model B’ reaches the margin of eco-
nomic efficiency; it almost returns in year 15 and its NPV is 
almost zero. NPV of ‘Model A’ increased more than twice, 
its IRR and PI almost doubled and its DPP shorten from 12 
to 8 years. ‘Model C’ shows similar extent and direction of 
change, but in this case NPV increase more than three times 
and DPP is more closer to the payback period of ‘Model A’, 
than the period without any aid. Comparing ‘Model A and C’, 
it can be stated that the difference is more preferable from 
‘Model C’s point of view: NPV is three times the amount of 
‘Model A’ and there are relatively smaller differences in case 
of the other indicators too.
Elasticity tests highlighted (Table 7) that the price of dessert 
apple, as the main product in all plant models, influences the 
economic efficiency the most. Subsequently, in every model 
the yield and quality of production – so the income part – are 
the most determinant factors, while operating costs and invest-
ment costs have the lowest influence on economic efficiency. 
Figure 1. NPV values in the lifetime of the investment regarding realistic case without subsidy (t=5 years, r=6%)
Source: Own calculations
Table 5. Investment efficiency ratios of the models regarding realistic case without subsidy (t=15 years; r=6%)
Indicator Unit ‘Model A’ ‘Model B’ ‘Model C’
Net present value (NPV) thousand HUF/ha 1507.0 –6436.0 3274.0
Internal rate of return (IRR) % 9.37 1,19 8.01
Discounted Payback Period (DPP) year 12. >15. 15.
Profitability index (PI) - 1.33 0.60 1.19
Source: Own calculations
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Nevertheless, a few differences can be observed between the 
model’s sensitivity. In case of ‘Model C’ high initial capital re-
quirement makes it more sensible to the change of investment 
costs, than in ‘Model A’, this is why the result of investment 
costs is better as the impact of the investment aid (See in Table 
5 and 6). In ‘Model B’ the factors of yield, price and quality 
– compared to cost part factors – have a lower significance, 
than on the other two models. The reason is that plant types 
determined by high investment costs are much more sensitive 
of the change in the cost side, especially the change of the 
investment cost. There is roughly the same sensitivity present 
than in case of yield and selling price (Table 7).
Table 8 illustrates a similar situation to the recently de-
tailed one, where critical value of main economic efficiency 
determinant factors and their ratio regarding its initial values 
are given. The latter demonstrates that to what extent and to 
which direction deviation is allowed regarding realistic values 
to ensure that the investment’s economic efficiency. The lower 
margin of economic efficiency is NPV=0. In case of currently 
economic efficient ‘Models A and C’ a small decline (9–13%) 
of yields and selling price is enough to turn the model inef-
ficient. Quality output of the plants are also similarly sensi-
tive, the highest possible decrease 14–17%. This amount of 
yield, price and quality deterioration is feasible in horticul-
tural terms. Regarding operating and investment cost further 
16–32% growth is acceptable to reach economic efficiency.
In case of ‘Model B’ 33.2% increase in the dessert apple’s 
selling price and 42,6% increase of yield would be required 
to become economic efficient, which is practically not pos-
sible. At the planned level of 39.4 t/ha yields even 100% out-
put would not be able to fulfil economic efficiency require-
ments. Operating and investment cost should be half as much, 
Figure 2. NPV values in the duration of the investment regarding realistic case with subsidy (t=5 years, r=6%, aid intensity=40%)
Source: Own calculations
Table 6. Investment efficiency ratios of the analysed three model regarding realistic case with subsidy (t=5 years, r=6%, aid intensity=40%)
Indicator Unit ‘Model A’ ‘Model B’ ‘Model C’
Net present value (NPV) thousand 
HUF/ha
3345.0 –75.0 10 021.0
Internal rate of return (IRR) % 15.95 5.92 14.39
Discounted Payback Period (DPP) year 8. >15. 9.
Profitability index (PI) – 2.21 0.99 1.99
Source: Own calculations
Table 7. The results of elasticity analysis and their influence on the main economic efficiency determinant factors 
(the impact of drivers’ 1% positive change on NPV)
Factors Unit ’Model A’ ’Model B’ ’Model C’
Selling price of dessert apple % 10.68 3.01 11.05
Production yield % 9.68 2.34 9.56
Ratio of dessert apple quality % 7.29 2.22 8.67
Operating cost of producing age % 5.97 1.80 4.91
Investment cost % 3.05 2.47 5.16
Source: own calculations
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which is also inconceivable scenario. Based on the mentioned 
results, it is obvious that ‘Model B’ is impossibly far from 
economic efficiency.
4. Conclusions and recommendations
Summarizing the results of the analyses, answering the formu-
lated objectives it can be stated that the post-harvest processes 
significantly influence the economic efficiency of the produc-
tion, which is present mainly in the followings:
•  Post-harvest investments increase the plantation establish-
ment of 4000–5000 thousand HUF/ha capital requirement 
with an extra 11 000–13 000 thousand HUF/ha, i.e. enhance 
the initial capital requirement, which surplus is 90% due to 
the establishment of cold storage. Investment cost of sorting 
and packing do not represent a significant weight.
•  Plantation establishment itself without post-harvest (‘Model 
A’) can operate economic efficiently. Generally, the invest-
ment payback with 1507 thousand HUF/ha NPV and 9.37% 
IRR in the 12th year.
•  It is also economical efficient to establish post-harvest tech-
nology (storage, sorting and packing) besides plantations 
(‘Model C’), which results 3207 thousand HUF/ha NPV and 
8.01% IRR and payback in the 15th year.
•  ‘Model B’ as an intermediate version (plantation and the 
cold storage) is proved to be totally not economic efficient.
•  Investment aids of 40% intensity significantly improve ef-
ficiency in all cases: including the aid ‘Model B’ reaches the 
margin of efficiency, the indicators of ‘Model A and C’ are 
increased by 1.5–3 times.
•  Yield in ‘Model A and C’ mainly yield, ratio and the price 
of dessert apple determine efficiency, while the factors of 
operating and investment costs have a much more moderate 
impact. In case of ‘Model B’ the mentioned factors counts 
with the almost the same weight. 
•  In case of both ‘Model A and C’ there is a huge risk that an 
unfavourable change of economic and natural environment 
could turn the production not efficient, because input vari-
ables mainly determining efficiency are only 9–17% away 
from the critical value.
Based on the abovementioned, out hypothesis has been 
partially proved, because post-harvest could only improve 
significantly the economic efficiency of the investment if the 
whole post-harvest technology is established. The establish-
ment of the cold storage itself –without preparing a product – 
makes the investment considerably inefficient. The second hy-
pothesis is also partially true, because ‘Model A and C’ could 
not be unambiguously ranked as the latter performed better 
regarding income-generating capability, while the former has 
more favourable values regarding capital adequacy (IRR, PI) 
ratios.
The results reflects the scientifically confirmed conclusions 
of Apáti (2012) that in fructiculture generally capital inten-
sive methods are capable to produce higher profit per unit of 
area, while the more extensive methods often perform better 
regarding capital adequacy ratios and in terms of payback pe-
riod (DPP) there is not unconditionally significant difference 
between the two farming method.
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*Comment: per production year
Source: Own calculations
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